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Gov. Vance m<tde a speech in the
Senate last wc k on the Spofford Kellogg
c*w. The Washington correspondents
any lie mode some grod hits, but that
tiff) speech was not up to the standard

. of dignity in senatorial speeches.

(laves wishes to appoint some Southern
taan to fill Keyl place as Postmaster*
General, which,will be vacated 1 soon by
hia going upouHhe bench. There are just
thouoauds who will enter into the little
contract by accepting the place, iftender-
ed. IfHaves is in earnest let him name
ids innn. IIbe Will steer clear of Rob
l'ooiuo, he will likely be met ball way.

CO.IORBSS.

Hoiliing ofspecial Importance to tho
public doing in Congress. In the Senate
the lime is divided between speeches ou
ilie S|K>flord- Kellogg contest and, the
consideration ot the appropriation bills,

iu the II*»uso the consideration of tho
tarifl, together with the routine business
occupies the.lime. It is said that the
bosiness of the session oan be finished by
the first ol June?that is all that is at all
likely to be done. Of eonrse all the bills
introduced willnot be acted upon?that
would lake about a dozen years.

Tbe latest we have seen concerning; the
second place on (lie ticket with Graut la

that it is to be filled by a negro; aud
?Bruce. now a United States Senator from
Mississippi, is sakl to be the coining man.
The way It is to be done is this: The ne-
gro delegates to Chicago are to demand
that the candidate lor Vice-President be
a negro, as a condition of their supports
ing the nomination of Grant. The Graut
ineb cauuot dispense with their votes,
aud so they willbe able to dictate terms.

That is what we see in the papers. Grant
has said thai whenever be Is there tbe
negroes can come, aud of course be will
uot object. It may be started by some
smart negro who wauU to be bought ofl,
or it may be aa earnest move.

UVILT TlflMINK^NTtiVKY,

His known that llou. Henry Walter*
son. editoi of tbe Louisville Courier
Journal, is and has been, at all times

* aud vehemently, tbe friend of Tilden,
- and tbe continued advocate ot his noml*

nation by the Democratic National Con-
yention. AllKeutucky Democrats are
uotot bis way ot thinking on tfaH partic-
ular subject. Tbe Pott, a new daily
Louisville paper, charges that Wattersou

"'-promised J edge Martlndale, otVJtydiau-
upolls, to support Grant, ifTildeu Is not

- nominated. Tberp la we take it a' lively
Newspaper war, aud it may result in

keeping with (he reputation of tbe dark
aud bloody ground.

The past wObk Was ono of Stale cons
ventious. The Democrats held in two

New Hampshire aud "Ohio, and
the Republicans In seven States, WJs-

' cousin. Mississippi, New
? Hampshire, New Jersey, Delawaro and

Maryland. Tharmab gots the delegates
from Ohio, solid, end lu New Hampshire
six of the delegates are autl-Tlldeu, but
who they are lor Is not staled. Tbe
week's work, so far as eoucerns tho Re-
publicans, seems to have been favorable
to lilalne. The seven States boldiug the
Republican conventions elected 110 del-
egates to Chicago, and of these }t is
claimed that 60 are tor Blaine, 32 ter

Grant, 9 for Sbennan, aud 9 for Washs
burn. In Tennessee a resolution to lu

. struct delegates for Graut was tabled.
The Mississippi delegation Is mixed* In
truth the whole thing is vory much mix-
ed. Blaine's fHeuds are reported iu high
spltyb) while tbe Graut men claim tbey
are ahead, aud tbe Sherman men say he
wiH distaueo them all on the home-
stretch.

It appears jett uow that doubts as to
Grant's nomination at Chicago are gath~
eriog thick aud fast, though the uows of
the next tew days may dispel tbein all;
ao contradicting aud unocrtaiu has news

.
eouueeted with Presidential probabilities
become. It is now said that tbe Penu-
ay I vauia delegation cannot be held to-

#
geilter for Grant?that in truth a number
ut'tlie delegates have made aud signed
lipf aitreeuieut lu wridug, pledging tbem-

. selves not to abide tbo unit rulo adopted
y uj by tbe Stete convention, aud uot to vole

li«r Graut, oven on tbe first ballot. In
view of this it is seid that Don Camerou
lust now a second choice lor the Chicago
uuiuiuation, to wit, Blalue. The same

1H *

state of insubordination is also said to
exist In cite New York deiegitioa. Itdoes
appear that the autlGrant Retrablieaus
aie kicking. These reports may come
Irotn friends of Blalue and Sherman, or

(? tbuy may be true. Can't aay.

« A Democrat in the Third District
Writes a column letter to tbo Goklsboro
Messenger urging the nomination ofGe».
Scales, our Representative in Congress.
tot Governor. He says some handsome
things ofthe Gcul., which are true, but

be does uot, after tbe tushion of newspa-
per correspondents, make him the great-

est aud most wonderful man ot tho age.
That Geul. Scales would be stronger iu
this seutiou than any tuafi named for the
j>lace, yrv have no doubt, but his fricuds

-ik \u25a0 ijs-hxL "'-u
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ore perhaps a little aelfhh, in that tlioy
dislike to givo liiui up as their Represen-
tative in Congress, If, however, the par-
ty ofthe whole S'atc claim iiiin, why,
we have plenty of good men to take hi*
place in Congress; lacking hit experience
it is tme, and. hence, could not hope to
be so nsoftvl, for a long time at least.
General Scale* and some one rf the many
ablo and popular men of Eastern Caroli-
na for Lieut. Governor, would make as
strong a team as could be hitched in tho
Stale?just a little stronger inour opinion
than any mentioned. However, tho Gen*,
eral is not aspiring to th* nomination,
neither are hi* friends pushing htm for it.
He is not an office seeker, either directly
by bis own words or acts, or indirectly
by the words and acts ofothers, inspired
by himself. No newspaper editors or
correspondents are in bis service, and
what has been said in bis bohalf has been
prompted by the merits oi lite man.

We notice several ot our exchanges aro
oat for Randolph A. Sbotwoil, editor ol
the Farmer and Mechanic, for Auditor
ou the Democratic Slate ticket. Now,
why not? He is well qualified. The only
tiling that can well be urged against him
is, that as editor he has done faithful
work for tho party in the pas'. Rut it
might be a dangerous procodent to nomi-
nate {k man wbo had faithfully worked
ior the party without au eye to self in-
terest. The thing might get to be oo&-
man, and, iu that event many, who are
now prominent for big places, wonki be
left oat. Upon the whole it might uol
be well to disturb the custom of ignoring
the real workers ior the party, when
places ofhduor and piofit are to be given.

Col. Winston's State Convention of
the National party, which met inGreens*
bore on the sth of thia month
to have been a small affair. No apeak*
ore present, no demonstration, and only
four delegates, and one of tbom a square
Republican, as we see it stated. We

need ail such nun M Col. Winston in
the ranks of the Demosratio party. He
oan hope to do nothing in * separate
organization to stay the tide of ltepub-
lican enoroachment upon the usages and
principles of the government, He and
thoae who think wjth him asay differ
in opinion upon certain matters with
leading Democrats, and so do wej and
so do leading Demoerata differ wilb
each other, as to that matter, on many
questions. Among men of the same
party even, there will alwaya be a dif-
ference on minor questions, and if the
party was subdivided into as aiany or-

ganisations aa there differences on sub-
ordinate questions there woold be other
conventions with only four delegates

The Morning Stair, the able vVilming-
t6n daily is oot ia the interest of any
individual for any office, so far as we
have observed indications, but in the
interest of thoDemcc.atid party, it
gives seme sound advice as to the capaci-
ty of the den who go to make up onr
Democratic State Ticket.. We extract MS

follow*:
It ha* been sAid'that the candidate for

Governor should be a man of the great-
.est purity of life and who haa the res
apect and coufidenoe of eunr Democrat.

It is not known who be the Re-
pnbltoan candidates. The Democratic
'Convention will nominaU before the
opposition. Our partv, frienda should
act aa if they were assured of being com-
pelled to meet the strongest men be-
longing to the Republican party. Any
other courao will be unwise and dange-
rous. Ifwe select a weak ticket- weak
in its debating talent, weak in the confi-
dence of the people, what may be natur-
ally expected? ,

Suppose the Republican ticket shoold
b»: For Governor, Edwin 0. lieade; for
lieutenant Governor, Judge Seymourj
lor Secretary of Bute, Richard O. Bad
ger; for Attorney Qeneral, TIBwell L
Hargrove; and the remainder ofthe ticket
should be equally well filled aa to talent,
bow will a wnak Democratic ticket fare
on the hustings.

ANSTUSK VStTC «I UATIS*

At (bt extra session of Congress provis**
iou «H not made to pay Uuiled Stales
Marahala because the Republicans wouM
not consent to a modification ol tbe elec-
lion law*, and ao there waa urgout n*»
oessity fur an immediate appropriation to
pay tbt«e officers. tVbeu the bill came
np at tbe preaeut aeaaiou, Genl. Garfield,
the leading republican In tbe ilonso, in-
troduced au amendment, providing that
depot jmarshals to enforce tbe election
laws should be appointed by (lie Judges
or tbe Federal oourts, within their res*
pective distrieu, an equal number to be
taken from each of tbe two parties. This

; amendment was accepted by the Demos
crats, snd tacked on to what Is kuowti
as the Immediate Deficiency Dill, as a
rider, as such political legislation, when
tacked to appropriation bills, is now
called. Tbe Pbiladeldhla Time a, an able
paper, independent iu politics but with
Republican proclivities, has some sensi-
ble remarks upon the veto of this bill
by tbe President which we here append:

President Haves has vetoed the mar-
dials deficiency bill, onlensibly because
it contains a ijoliucul rider that was pro-

f 4*osed,by (jen. Garfield. The fairness of
itio (iiirliold amendment -was. confessed
by dispassionate men of both sides, and it
was prompt ly_accepled by the Democrats
of both houses. It provided that deputy
marshals to enforce iho Federal election
laws should be appointed by tlft Uufted
States courts, equally from both politi-
cal parties, and it was regarded by the
country as a just solution oljjue ot the
yet lingering revolutionary wrongs which
survive the war.

#

If the Democrats could liave directed
the action ol the Executive t j servo their
partisan purposes, they could not have
made him better promote their interests.
They retused to make appropriations tor
the marshals at the extra session, because
the Republicans would not consent to
tnodiiy the violent and revolutionary
pewors ofdeputy marshals and super-
visors, and the inarshuls hare necessarily
suffered serious embarrassment ill per-
forming their legitimate duties. When
the present session took up the diflciency
bill lor t|>e relief ol uiamhals, Ueucrul
Garfield presented an ameudmeut of
such admitted fairness that even those
who voted against it could Rot assail its
merits. It was accepted by the Demo-
crats as a measure or peace, and it was
believed that all dangers of a conflict be-
tween tbe Democratic majority of Con-
gress and ibtiiepublican President were
ended.

Tbe bill (bps amended by Garfield was
finally passed by both branches, and tbe
President was so for forgetful of the dig-
nity of his office as to permit It to be an*

nouneed, before the bill caine iuto his
hands that be would veto it and on what
grounds be would base his objeclioift.
Tbe bill reached him on and
yesteiday tie reipouded with
When It Is considered that tbe Garfield
amendment or political rider to which
ho now objects is in substantial accord
with bia veto ot the extra session, and that
it is a republican and not a Democratic
invention, the honesty and sincerity of
'.lie Executive will bo justly appreciated.
There is uot.a line in the veto in which
Hayes does net directly contradict Hayes
both as a member of Congress who uui-
torruly supported Republican riders and
as the President'who asked for substan-
tially the same law that he uow rejects,
whether his causless veto is the result of
duplicity or weakness, is of Utile moment
lo tbe country, for tbe public wrong is
the same in either case; and that it is tbe
logical fruit ofone or the other is too
clear to adroit ot dispute. It is a foolish
veto, foolish In every sense, it is foolish
because it is likely to distract tbe busi»
ness and peace of the country; it is fools
ish as a party measure, for it puts the.
Republicans clearly in the wrong, and it
is foolish as au attempt to obstruct the
enactment of honest election laws.

The Democrats baVo uow a plain path
bofore tbetn. The president is to be rec-
ognised as one of the iutogral parts ol
the law making power, and the rider to
wldch he pretends to object should at once
be sent lo hiiu as a separate bill. It he
shall voto Gen. Garfield's election law,
the rtsponslbilty will be fairly upon him-
a.'lf and bis party. Tho marshals defi*
ciency bill should thon be re-enacted,
with tfao vetoed rider retained, and ifhe
shall again veto It, Congress will have
done its duly and all appropriations for
that department ot tho government
should bf resolutely refused. It is tbe
first time in an issue with the presen;
Exccutivo'in which the Democrats have
been clearly and squarely right, and they
can well afford to go to (lie country on
Gen. Garfield's platform for bonest elecs
dons, it would seem tliut the follies 01
Iho Democrats at the extra sessiou bad
been transferred lo lite Republicans, and
Ifthey shall persist fu their madness,the)
must be prepared to accept the popular
reprotoaiiou that loet tbe Deuiocruts in
18W.

\u25a0iMlr V«rk h litkn.

[Winston Sentinel.]
On last Sunday John Smith went to

the house of Peter Watkins, a deputy
sberlfl ol Stokos county, who had a war*
rant in hia hands lor the arrester Smith,
aud told hitu he bad come to give him*
solf up, aud remarked to the deputy that
he must tie him. Watkins replied that he
dltt not waut to do that. Smith replied
"Ihave come to kill you," drawing his
pistol at the samo time. Watkins broke
and rnn, Smith fired and missed him.
Smith felt and weillafter his brother Jim,
aud the two in » sl-ort while retarned
armed with muskets, but Walkius, who
is a one armed man, was on the' lookout
Tor (hem, with a double barrelled shot
gun, tired on them with both barrels as
they entered the yard,striking them about
the face and breaat. They tell but jump»
ed up and ran oft. leavfogtbslr guns bo*
hind. They were tracked for several
hundred yards by the blood, bnt up to
last accounts had not been found.

A convention ofthe Democrats of the
Fith Judicial District, composed of the
counties of Franklin, Graurille, Orange,
Chatham, Alamance, Gnilford, Ran"
dolph, C*swelt and Parson, will be held
in Durham on the 15th day of June,
1880, to noniinato a candidate for Judge
of this district. Each county will be
entitled to one vote for every one but-
dred votes and fractional (tarts over fif-
ty, riven for Gov. Vanee in 1876.

By order ofDistrict Executive Com-
mittor

CALEB B. GBEEN,
Chairman. ]

Judge Touricee has withdrawn from
the Denver Timea to give all Ids lime to
his new book "Bricks Without Straw. r
Wo are told he will returu to Greensboro
In the fall to lemain hers permanently.
He retains Ids domicile bore.?"A Fool's
Errand" may bavs been sore and trouble*
some and unprofitable to him iu its real*
ity. - The book, however, baa given hlin
a world wide reputation as au authui,
and has yielded liitn a handsome fortune.
?North State.

Democratic State Conventions are yet
to bd held as follows;

Wisconsin, May 13; Virginia, May
19th; Now feraey, May 19; South Caro-
lina, June 1; Arkansas, June 2; North
Carolina, June 17; Mississippi, June 21;
ICan«xs, May 26, Illinois, May 29;
bama, J one 2; Tennessee, J uue 8; Indi-
ans, June 9.

Two REWIRE MEN DBOWKKU AT A PIC-
NIC.?The Uideig:. Observed- gives the de-
tails of the following sad affair: Last
Thursday morning about 50 persons,
members of the Lodge of Good Templars
of lialelgli, went out to Penny's pond,
some five miles from Raleigh, to their
autiual pic-uic. After getjjug to the spot
selected for the days enjoyment, Beaure*
gard Crocker and Johu D. McMillan,
two youths about twenty years old got,
into a small boat, with a'Miss Mitchell, a
young lady about sixteen years old, atul
went opt upon the pond. The boat got
fastened on a slump, and in their efforts
to g«t il off, was turned over, throwing
the occupants into tbe water. The young
men were excellent swimmers. They
wcro intent upon saying the young lady
who, in her fright, seized ilicin in sncli a
maimer as to cripple their efforts. They
weru hid from the crowd by a bend in

the i>oiid. and their condition was made
known by cries for beln. Another boat
was seized, and Mr. Jordan ami Mr.
Rogers wont as last as possible to the

refcue. Upon their arrival at the spot-
lite two voting men bad sunk for (ho last
tiute, aud the young lady was uncon-
scious ,

and last sinking out of sight. A
bow ofribbon attached to her hair mark-
ed the spot where sho was sinking
and Mr. Jordan, guided by this,
dived under the water and brought her
up. In her case efior's at resucitatioii 1
were successlnl. Ihe bodies of tho two
young moii were recovered, but they
Were dead. They were brought to- the
.?.My followed by the sad procession, thai
ii*Ute morning had promised themselves
a merry day.

VALUATION IN GUILFORD.? From the
North State we learn that the assessors
ot Guilford county met with the board
of County Commissioners, on the first
Monday, when tbe following was agreed
upou as tho valuation of tbe articles ol
personal property named:

IIHRS Kg

Buggy and Carriage Horses <l5O to S3OO
First class farm horses. 75 to 100
Secondso to 75
Third '? " " SO to 50
Fourth" " " discretionary

MULES
First Class Mules - t7o to SIOO
Second" " i \ , 50 to 75
Third " 25 to 50
Fourth" " discretionary

CATTLE
First Class Milch Cows fSS to sso
Stcoi.d " " " 10 to 20
Third " " " 6to 13

oxaa
First Class Yoke (80 to sso
Second"

" 20 to 40
Third "

? 10 to 20
Dry Cattle and Calves, Discretionary.
Hogs, discretionary
Sheep not lees than one dollar pet head.
Wheat per bushel tl-00
Rye 80
Corn " " 60-to 75
Oats " " 40
Bacon per pound OS
Whiskey tax paid, per gallon SI.BO

" tax unpaid, per gaLoa ... 4C
Brandy sl-50

The ft burp Sturigsf Polk I'tnolf.

Some months ago the Foster brother*,
throe of them, desperate characters of
Polk county, were arrested and placed ID

jail. Keceutly a party bended by a n.au
named Price, Went to the jailand released
them. Those engaged in the matter,
together with the pusioncr, escaped, ex-
cept Prii>e, who was captured by the
Sneriff and j<iiled. Anticipating that
the Fosters would in turn endeavor to
release Price, in the same mnnnei as
they themselves had been turned out,
the Sheriff carefully prepared a tiap door
which would spring the moment an at-
tempt was made to enter the jail. Last
Tuesday the Fosters appesred, the Ir.ip

fell, catching all three of them in *tbe
room below. They made a desperate
struggle, and one or two shot* w( re tired
before the Sheriff got them in prison,
but they Are safe there now, or were at

last accounts. ?Charlotte Observer.
A writer in the Gohlaboro Messenger t

after favoring Geql. Scales fcr Governor
has this to say:

"One more remark; There is music
in the air. Ia more ways than one ru-
mors are floating to the effect that the
railroad corporations are manipulating
matters in their own interest*, and that
th« yhave candidates in wbom they are
specialty interested. Itis still a junior,

but if it should take a more defiuite shape
there will be "a row in the camp." The
people of North Carolina are not yet
pre]>ared to bo sojd iuto slavery, or to
allow Tom Scott and Bnford to suggest
directly and indirectly that this man
should be chosen for special office or to
any office. If I hear more Isnail speak
plainer. Itailroadx will not be allowed
la choose these candidates for State of-
ficers.

Tbe murder of Col Alstrn by £. S.
Cox, in Atlanta Ga., is yet fresh in the
minds of our readers. It will be re-
membered that Cox was convicted and
hia punishment fixed by the jury, that
being their province tinder tbe laws of
Ua., at impriaionment for life. An ap-
peal wan taken and pending it lie re-
mained in jait A new trial haa juat
been retuaed and he goes to the pentten-
tiary for life.

Joseph L. lthe.n, of Craven county,
near NeWberu, planted a crop of garden
(teas the first of February. He began
to gather the pea* on the 10th of April,
and finished on the 20th, He then cut
the vines from, forty-five acres and cored
them for forage, and on the 30th of
April he plunted it in cotton. Tbe
profit of an acre of pess was in the neigh-
borhood about SIOO,

Mrs. Nellie Stokes, in fietr York,
fell out with her husband, and went to
boarding house where she met Edward
Kennedy, who fell in love with her, and
n|ton her refusing to tuarry him, in-
forming him that she was a married wo-
man, ho drew a pirtol and shot her and
then shot l.iuiself. She will die; he la

i not much butt.
. A car in th» train between Richmond
and Petersburg juiii|x;d the track, and

' was completely wrecked, injuring more
or less seriously six passcugeis.

©ST* HIGHEST PRICES PAID
* AT

REDDS WAREHOUSE.
Reidsville, N. C.

Best lighted and largest house.
Bept Auctioneer and Unsurpassed Accommodations...

J. H REDD, J.F. WOOTTON, J. WILLIESMITH, j, A. ROACH.
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HOLT, KIIWIX&HOLT
" TT*' -

[Successors to J. Q, Gant &Co.]

COM PA IST Y SHOPS
Our Mr. Erwin has just returned from the North. He purchased pn extensivestock of goodß.
Itis known that goods have fallen since the opening of the

SPRING TRADE
and w» propose to give onr customers the advantage of this decline. We think w»
have in stock fust such goods as this section needs and desires; and we flatten our-selves that farmers and others onn find at onr store everything thoy wish to bay and
a market for all they wish to sell. We ask the people to call and see for themselves-and then to buy from us of, cot, as in their judgment will bes' serve their interest.

*

5-3- 80 - HOLT, EK WIN & HOLT.
'

?r ? , : , <*,: <. | i/(1 !

(IIITIKSeiIECIVI!
Ihave juat received, and am receiving. a splendid lot of

LADIES DRESS GOODS
Consisting of

, ?

MW.lt, HVSMNB,
whit® and ootorea Piqnc; also a good line of

for MEK and BOYS. A good line of * I

SHOIS
for Ladies, Boys and CliDdrcu, among tbcm a full stock of ' ./f

' v ? *'-?» i ;ti: .. Crf ?;

Make
Isell everything that the people wish to tjuy and buy every thing the people have to sell.

5.3. W.,

500 GOOD AGENTS WANTED TO SELL. I
, THOMPSOJi'»

MEDICAL ADftISER
This Standnrl Family Medical Work offers Greater
Inducements to good AKCUIItiittu any other book
now publinbed. It nua 110 rival. Endorsed by aU
reputable ) hyslriuts. Nredrd In ewerr fhmllr,
1005 I'»kc». Handsomely Printed. Richly L-
ntKtrated, HubntantlaUy Konnd. Forcircular»a«rt
terms, add.reaa joyi&bBOB.A CO., Clnohinatl, tf

A treattaa on Sorgo and Imj>lieeCanea.aad the Hinnaeals
' Early Amber Sugar Cane. The EDITION FOB 188# l» ,
sow ready, and willb« aent trot ea application. Wo oaa
fernteh PUBS OABB SEED of the hart variety.

ELTKYEB nAKVTACTVULXQ CO*
MdMHfnrhirtn of COOK SUGAR EVAFSKATSBU

vicrroa CAME am, stsamM?i?. t*.

Salesmen
wantedooVs'evTO sellU

CIGARS 18 DEALERS-|B
$lO5 I

Cat tbls Notice Oak
\ad «.'»d itwithjourapplication, aleo^^^H

I*. O. Bos U79. Clnrlnaall. Qhto.^^^

BEST II TO WORLD II

lainn BMsrt Soda la of a
\u25a0UchtlT dirty «Ute e«Ur. Itmay
appear white, examined by If-?STSst a OOHPABISON WITH
CHIJBCH * CO.*S a AB* AND

WAWWTOW^ BJKAITB Will show

.See that jraar Baktsr Soda Is
WknsasS PVBlLm ikeiiTs be ALL
SISIIAB SVBitAIICBS aaed for

ejiuDN Put NIUIBWVK Of UN WnPplrlUft
Talur c t different brands of Sods la to dlaeolre a
deaeert apooufnl of each kind with about a pint
of water (hot prefursil) in dssr risaaee, stirring
\u25a0ntilsll is thoroughly dlaaotiJTrSo dstet?
rises insoluble waiter in ths inferior HodswHl
be ahowa alter settling soma twenty minute* or
snn?r, by the milky appearsnoe or ths aolntfcm
and tbs quantity of floating floeky matter ao-
needing to quality.

Bs sura sad ashlar Chsreh ACo-'s Bods and
see that thair same la on the package and yoa
willret the purest and whitest mad*. Thenssotthliwritykaour milk, in preferwnou to Baking
Powder, saras twenty timsa its coat.

Ses one ponnd package (or valuable Informs-liontad retd careful] T.

. SHOW THIS TO YOUR BKOCCB.
,

MOLLEB'S "Sw - SOD-lIYERBII

medical ?oihoriiies in thq world. .Given highest

s»
\% p^:% n

r

'

iCELEBRATEDI I tn tl) <ltbca«e» from fwt-

jnrious ingredient*. So other itemed y he# nccivel

m
Piece goods for men's and bo*'* wear

, HOLT, KRWIN ft HOLT.

>lANlffigg3g@
tek'jSeal*torSqunUmd. FiacdUorifkuto
Awrica.?l2,uuo ina«e. Catalogue i>r4lpur*? lre*.
Jubilee OrnaL the beat in to* worM. ia|

Mop

n-- -Itforlc »cimp°Aildr«j!a^ilU
M?d«U»ohn Fimno Co.. Box MH M. T.
ACCNTS WANTED to Ml tIM NEW BOOK*

FARMING FOR PROFIt
lire. J. Carofor Hiock: Grow fruitiKaaas* ; ,
MAKE TlljEFA«*.l'

\u25a0ranjferaer fhould have a copy INr\u25a0>\u25a0!! ,
140 Illi<«'natlon«, B"nd f«rrlrenlar*to M J
«!? C. UcCUUDX *CO., rtOlAdelpbU, PaJt d


